
F YOU' I\E VACATIONINC: I N NEW 

Hampshire this week. be sure 
to stop at Lake Winnipesaukee. 
Its water is cool. its shore rustic. 
The wildlifl' is remarkahlP. If 
you're luckv. \'Ott r,· r n rn :ty 
catch a glimpse. of n threatened 
species. He's migratory. hunts 
alone, stands six feet tall with 
dark brown eyes and an adder-

sharp tongue: a Republican front runner. 
Approach cautiously. He's in a bad mood. 

For Bob Dole. penance fi1l· not wi nning 
last week's Iowa straw pull is a "working 
vacation" in New Hampshire while pundits 
cluck about how hi s victory is no longer 
inevitable. Dole always knew that; he' s had 
more than his share of disap poi ntmen t in 
three losing national campaigns since HJ76. 
But this was supposed to be a flllal week to 
luxuriate. Instead, he's losing ahitude in 
national polls. and traipsing through a sud
denly thickened sched ule of picni cs . cofl'ees 
and boat rides while hi s wife. Eli za beth. 
tries in vain to guard his time. 

Like a chill wind at the end uf summer. 
the Iowa results were a harbinge r of the 
harsh political winter to come. Next dour to 
hi s Kansas home, Dole settl ed for an em
barrassing ftrst-place ti c with Phil Gra mm . 
with only 24 percent of the vote . TV talking
head Pat Buchanan ran a close third . The 
vote-buying free-for-all mny !lave been cyn
ical, but the messages we re clear. Fervent 
conservatives control the grass roots - and 
Dole has trouble connecting with them. He 
is a cool legislative tactician with decades of 
seniority at a time when GOP voters wnnt 
red-meat rhetoric. not resumes. He is 
garlanded with endorsemen ts - he raced 
around the country last week to pick up 
more - at a time when voters aren't in a 
mood to take anybody's word for anythi ng. 
At 72, Dole faces younger rival s who un
derstand better than he does "message 
driven" campaigning. the messian ic ardor 
of the new GOP faithful - and eve ryone's 
yeaming for an outsider. . 

In recent weeks. Dole's campaign has 
stumbled whenever he's ventured beyond 
his familiar Senate lair. Speaking at a GO!' 
national meeting in Philadelphia in Ju ly. he 
was all too candid . ''I'm willing to he :moth
er Ronald Reagan," he said. adding: "if 
that's what you want." The line. startling to 
reporters and delegutes alike. made beli eb 
sound like a sui t of clothes. Then. at Hoss 
Perot's gathering in Dallas in August. Dole 
bombed with a meandering. unfocused 
speech that sometimes sounded more like a 
legislative briefmg than the ca ll tu arms the 
anti-Washington l'erotians wan ted lu lw<tr. 

Dole's aides . .at;('. churning out spin that 
must sound depressingly familiar to a boss 
with so much experience in national poli
tics. In Philadelphia and Dallas. aides said. 
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in an effort to beef up hi s "message" and 
capture supply-siders. 

Dole has never liked to lay down llxed 
principles. His natural inclination is to shy 
away from divi sive talk on iss ues such as 
abortion. affirmative ac tion or immigrat io n. 
His diffi de nce is rooted in hi s politi ca l up
bringing in the '50s. a pre-ideological age of 
consensus. He became a Republican in his 
hometown, he says. only because the local 
party was conveniently lacki ng in tulent at 
the time. He has an understandable aver
sion to sweeping vi sions and warlike rheto
ric. Ideology can start wars, and can 

kill - us he learned when he was wounded 
in World War II . 

Dole faces a fundamental dilemma. If he 
doesn't tack right , he may lose Iowa next 
February- and the ball game. But if he does 
move right , he'll be less able to move legisla· 
tion in the Senate. where Democrats can 
slow things down and make him look ineffec
tual. And even if Dole cou ld somehow trans
form himself into an eloq.uent ideologue. he 
would jeopardize hi s mainstream appeal as a 
sober. tested leader for the general election . 
"I admire him, but he can't do it all ," says 
Buchanan, rival and friend. 

Nor can Dole play the out si der in :tn C' r<t 
when voters' yearn ing for unc keeps incrC'<ts · 
ing. After 35 years in Washington. he is com
fortabl e in a worl d circum sc ribed by his SC'n· 
ate onice, hi s Watergate apartment and " 
table in a back alcove oft he G: t!ilcu n•slaur:ua t 
on 21st Street. 1-lis rca / vacations arc qui ck 
trips to The Sea View condom iniu m in ll al 
Harbou r, Fla ., where he lounges aro und I he 
pool with Washi ngton cronies such as Hnbcrl 
Strauss. David Brinkley and II oward Baker. 
It' s a long way from sun ning at The Sen Vi rw 
to gladhanding nt Lake Winnipesaukee - but 
for Bob Dole there is no turning back now. • 

In happier days: Bob Dole with his first wife, Phyllis, 'in 1968; Pete Wilson divorced 

·Divorce, Republican Style 

I SEE ~ORMAN ROCKWE.LL 
paintings everywhere 111 

the fabric of our families 
·and in our co_untry,'~Sen. Phil 
Gramm declared in his speech 
at Ross Perot's Dallas conven
tion in August. Everywhere, 

. perhaps, but in the Republican 
presidential field. ~ramm·~ 
first wife filed for divorce 111 

1969, citing "excesses and cru
el treatment." California Gov. 
Pete Wilson, whose new TV 
spot calls family "the founda
tion of our society," split with 
his first spouse in 1981 and 
married the ex-wife of another 
San Diego lawyer. In 1971, 
Bob Dole, currently working 
on a welfare-reform bill to 
"strengthen families," left a 

' teenage daughter and the wife 
who had nursed him through 
his grievous war wounds. 
Newt Gingrich, still flirting 
with a run, dwnped his first 
wife in 1980-showing up to 

1, discuss the terms of divorce in 

her hospital room as she re
covered from cancer surgery. 

Are they hypocrites? Voices · 
at both ends of the political 
spectrum think so. James Car
ville, a Clinton adviser, ex
cuses Granun and Wilson be
cause they didn't leave 
children when they walked. 
But he's already test-market
ing sound bites to answer Re
publicans who might revisit 
old infidelity allegations 
against Clinton. "It's the presi
dent's daughter who is grow
ing up in a two-parent house," 
Carville says. The Wanderer, 
a conservative Catholic news
paper, charges that Dole's pro
family message seems hollow. 

But the truth is that politi
cians get a pass from most vot
ers on divorce. Despite grow
ing evidence of its devastating 
effects Oong-tenn emotional 
problems for children, a steep 
decline in living standards for 
many women), divorce re-
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mains conspicuously absent 
from the presidential family
values debate. One reason is 
that it's too close to too many 
homes: divorce rates more 
than doubled between 1960 
and 1982. One of every two 
marriages now fails. This has 
made a once daunting cam
paign obstacle ("Can a Di
vorced Man Be Elected Presi
dent?" Look magazine asked . 
about Adlai Stevenson in 1952) 
a nonissue, except on the 
fringes-or if a candidate with 
a past gets holier-than-thou. 

That's why Republicans try 
to follow Ronald Reagan's ex
ample. His second wife be
came Fi~>t Lady in 1980, and 
Reagan rarely lectured the 
middle class on its family val
ues. The Reaganesque solu
tion Is to take on social ills that 
most of the mainstream still 
regards as comfortably distant 
(and nonwhite), like out-of
wedlock births. One leading 

conservative who raised di
vorce in the past is backing 
away as the election o~ars . . 
William Bennett , who tole·the--· 
Christian Coalition in !994 
that divorce was an enormous 
threat to children- far great
er, Bennett said , than even the 
gay-rights movement - de
clined last week to discuss bro
ken homes, saying he pre
ferred to focus on rap mus ic. 

Don't look for Clinton to de
cry high divorce rates. Worn
ens' groups key to the Demo
cratic Party's base backed 
passage of no-fault divorce 
laws in the 1960s and '70s. 
They also regard divorce as 
one important ave nue of es
cape from abusive relation
ships. And Clinton has his own 
problems. Biographer David 
Maraniss describes a 1981 
scene where the future presi
dent sings an odd lullaby to 1-
y~old Chelsea: "I want a 
div-or-or-or-orce." Even a lot 
of marriages that stay together 
aren't exactly Rockwellian. 

BILL T UR QUF. 
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Dole had not used a TelePrompTer. He 
would from now on. Iowa. they claimed, 
was a blessing because it lowered expecta
tions - a class ic spinmeister line. Campaign 
~latr had heen lazv: locals had let them 
d own Nn nnr h:1d h11nrhrd n o lr' ' 'll rrnrt 
ers in the hall for maximum effect. There 
wns even "wrong ink" spin. Every straw
poll voter's hand was supposed to have 
bee n marked with indelible ink. Washable 
markers were used instead. Delegates 
ntbbed it off and voted twice-only for oth
er candidates, of course. 

None of this mollified Dole. When he left 
the stage after speaking to straw-poll voters 
in Ames. he was full of steely anger. 
"What's happening out there?" he snapped. 
"Where is everybody?" He grew even an
grier, but remained tight -lipped. when 
aides gave him the bad news that he might 
not win . On TV the next morning, Dole was 
a model of avuncular self-control. having 
been warned by hi s advisers not to lapse 
in to the bitt er "Old Dole." But behind the 
scenes there were no smiles. At the Marri
ott in Des Moines. a solemn Dol e held court 
in hi s suite as aides trooped in to offer their 
abject apo logies. "It wasn't your fault ," said 
one top cam paign offi cial. "The campaign 
let you down." The candidate raised hi s 
eyebrows in mock surprrse. "You're right," 
he snid curtly. 

Private pleas: Now the Dole camp may be 
on ly one misstep away from the kind of 
shake-ups he has engineered in the past. So 
f:tr. deputy campaign chairman Bill Lacy 
unci campaign manager Scot t Reed are safe. 
But skirmi shes are breaking out. Some in
siders blamed bad speeches on communica
ti ons advi se r Mari Maseng Will. She and 
her husband. colu mnist George Will, are 
longti me Dole fTiends. Other old a ll ies, in
cludi ng former GOP chairman Rich Bond 
and Wa shington superl obbyist Torn Koro
logos. were we ighing in with private pleas 
lo r a tigh ter operation . Conse rvative activ
ist Don Devine. a friend frozen out of the 
ca mpaign. used the Iowa results to argue 
for a shift to the ri ght - and a role for 
himself. 

But the troub le with Dol e is Dole. He 
conveys the air of a man peeved at having to 
he!( for n jnh he think s he deserves-and at 
having to prove an ideological purity he 
beli eves no one can reasonably expect him 
to have. Th rough four d ifferent decades. 
Dole has worked his way to the pinnacle of 
Congress. Hi s ideolog ica l record is neces
sarily mi xed . He was conservative before 
conse rvati ve was cool. voting aga inst the 
creation of Med icare. the National Endow
ment for th e Art s and the Department of 
Lducation. But as a GOP leader he bro
kcred deals with Democrats on civil rights, 
food stamps nnd tax increases. So next 
w('e k in Chicngo Dole will propose a fl at lax 
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fight for English; 'good' history. 
ly The Aa.aclated Pr~•• values that hold the ~ou~try together "are un- Dick Lugar's home state of India~a , Dole: 

. INDIANAPOLIS ·- DeClaring that the gov~ der attack from our government and from in- • Declared that "Western tradition and 
ernmen~ must "end its , war .on ~taditional tellectual elites who seem embarrassed by American must be taught in our 

his fall 
tial campaign, Dole'pr:omoted 
a constitutional ·amendment 
banning the desecration_of the 
U .S. flag, and he protested . 
propos~ national history · stahdat:<fs tliat he 
said belittle Western culture_ ' , · . 

Dole declared that the language, t$to.ry and 

' . 
Dole said insisting that all citizeris are fluent 

· in ~nglish is an ·act of inclusion and would 
~ombat divisive forces in the country. . 

·,. Later, in Ottumwa, .Iowa, Dole previewed a 
~h~ ,he-plans~to give Tuesday~on-ntxes, 

pledging to "get rid of the IRS as we know it. " 
"We're going to have a flatt~r, f&irer arid ' 

simpler tax, " he said. 
· · Dole warned, however, that proposals for a 
flat tax could shift the burden to th~· middle 
class and uried his audiei)Ce to. ~take a h'aM 
look .at· those things that sound so good." 

Campaigning in GOI:' presidential rival sen; 
.1..> ~· 

its ·war on· traditional American values ." 
• Assailed ·affirmative action, . saying, "In

stead of making things better, it has made 
things worse." He pledged to keep pressing for 
egislation to- tiar -the gover'ninertt "from--:--ever. 

uslng quotas, set : asldes or. other race~bas.ed 
preference$ ln any form." : · · ·· . 

• BI8med lltieral, academic elites for a prti
posed SJrt4thsonl.an Il)ll,tjtution Wllbit ·ori drop
ping t~e atomic tlomb_ Ol}· ~Siiif!l:~ 'at th~ end 
of World Wf,l' ~I. "Somehow the Jap~nese were· 
palnted not as tlie aggressors, but as the, vic-
tims of World War II, " he said .. , · 

I -.. .... ~- • - h'•. -- .. 
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